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In 18 93 , Calvin Skinner, retired surgeon, postmaster, and acti ve public citi zen , finished writing the story of his life as a gift to his family.
Skinner was born in Royalton, Vermont , in I8 18, son ofafarmerand
seventh of ten children . Hi s farm boyhood was unremarkable fo r its
day , but hindsight gave him the wisdom at 75 to record such events of
lasting interest as Lafayette's visit and the reenactment of the Royalton Raid.
Skinn er obtained his education at the University of Vermont and at
the Dartmouth College Medical School, and he set up his practice in
Rochester, Vermont . That post he reluctantly left to establish himself
in Malone, New York , " because fees f or professional services were
only about one-third as much as those of the present day," he wrote in
1893 , and he could not mak e an adequate li ving in Rochester. Yet he
k ept his ties with Vermont throughout his adult life.
In 1860 he attended the Republican National Convention in Chicago which nominated A braham Lincoln f or the Presidency. During
the Civil War he served as a surgeon in the Union Army, and afterwards was a good fri end of William Wh eeler, Vice President of the
United States when Rutherfo rd Hayes was President. Best of all, he
wrote about his mem ories with style and vigo r.
His handwritten memoirs fi lled a book of 244 pages, and he completed it in time to present to his wife shortly bef ore her death in I8 93 .
The indefatigable doctor then set out to mak e a copy f or each of his six
li ving children. Only one of these book s is known to ha ve been completed bef ore his death in 1903, and this copy was recently presented
to the Vermont Historical Society by Dr. Skinner's great-granddaughters, the Misses Eleanor and Ruth Jones of Malone, New York .
Below are excerpts from Dr. Skinn er's memoirs, with the original
spellings and expressions . The complete handwritten version may be
consulted in the library of the Vermont Hi storical Society.

If the old family Bible gi ves a correct record, I was born in Royalton, Vermont, in the littl e cottage near the bridge that crossed White
Ri ver in the village, May 29th, 18 18 . It was in this cottage that all my
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brothers and sisters were born, except brother Richard, who was born
after we moved to the farm about one mile from the village.
I have no distinct recollection of the event and can only give the description given by Sister Lucretia from her standpoint of my personal
appearance upon the day of my birth: She said I was "a great doughfaced , flaxen-haired squealing baby. " I have no disposition to dispute
Sister's opinion of my personal appearance and irritable disposition,
for I am confident I should find my mother and several other members
of our family, coinciding with her estimate of these characteristics of
my personality.
In 1823, Father exchanged his village property with Mr. Patridge, a
farmer and shoemaker, who owned several acres of land laying contiguous to the old farm upon which there was a small dwelling house
and barn. Into this house we moved, and being of small dimension and
the family quite large, one would be reminded of a swarm of bees in a
contracted hive. But we were all happy that Father could be brought so
near his daily labor upon the farm, and was in a position to put the
older children at work to assist not only himself, but mother also, in
household affairs. It could not be expected that, up to this time, I could
make much show in the world , for I was still the same flaxen-haired,
troublesome child, and my only avocation was to make my mother all
the care and trouble I could and moreover, to annoy and vex my older
sisters who were called upon to watch and care for me, for which annoyance and trouble I never received one particle of credit!
Up to this time or period of my life, I do not remember of a single
thing or circumstance that transpired out of which I could relate anything of interest of sufficient importance to give to the world. But
about this time I was made a small witnes~ , yea an actor, to scenes and
events that made an impression upon my mind that neither time nor
space could ever wipe out.
In 1824, General Lafayette was invited by Congress to visit the
United States. He accepted the invitation and landed in New York City
August 15th, 1824. He was received everywhere with the utmost demonstration of popular enthusiasm; and his progress through the country resembled a continuous triumphal procession. He visited in sucession each of the twenty-four States and all the principal cities in the
same. In passing through Vermont , he fortunately took in Royalton on
his way to Montpelier. Although but six years of age, I remember the
whole transactions of that eventful day as if it were but yesterday.
A day or so before Lafayette reached Royalton , a general notice
was sent abroad by Uncle Oel Billings, who was chosen to act as the
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marshal of the day. He succeeded in gathering together a small company of Revolutionary veterans, perhaps thirty or more, from towns
around that region , and sufficient number of citizens, great and small,
to make the village of Royalton look as if it was enjoying a gala day .
The veterans came armed with their old flintlock muskets, and the
citizens dressed in their best attire, which in those days was extremely
plain and unostentatious. The village was decorated with all the flags
and bunting that the times would afford. I have also the impression
that the old Militia, (or as it was then called "Floodwood" Co.), with
their drum corps, consisting of two bass and two tenor drums and perhaps a couple of fifers to do the blowing. This kind of music was exceedingly appropriate for such an occasion , besides, it was all to be
had in those days.
Among the 1ist of veterans gathered together for that occasion was
Old Pigeon Dewey, a little shrivelled up scarecrow looking man in
personal appearance. He lived opposite the Skinner homestead, across
White River. Report says that he earned his title of " Pigeon" on account of his living three days on the broth of a single pigeon . Some
credence was given to this report from the fact of the old man 's niggardly and miserly habits. I must confess we all felt an abiding hatred
and disgust toward the old antedeluvian on account of these characteristic habits.
I had my risibles greatly excited when I beheld his peculiar bombastic appearance at the Review which took place later in the day .
General Lafayette came into town by way of Woodstock , accompanied by his son and a retinue of State officials. He was escorted to the
Smith Hotel, the only hotel in the village, and went immediately to his
quarters. After dinner a reception was given in the parlor. I, of course,
was not old enough to hear or to learn whether any speeches were
made, but presume there were, as the General was accompanied by
some of the most intelligent and distinguished men in the State of Vermont.
After the reception , the veterans having been formed into line,
passed the General in single file ; each soldier as he came opposite
the stand discharged his old flint-lock musket in the air, as the customary salute, and passed on. Most of the old muskets responded, but
a few did not, as when old Pigeon Dewey with a ridiculous, bombastic
stride, putting on the air of one who feels as if my musket put an end
to all of the " Redcoats" in the British Army , in passing the salute,
pointed his musket toward Heaven, pulled the trigger, and behold,
the poor old thing only flashed in the pan and he was compelled to
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pass on, with his feathers somewhat limped. I was just old enough to
enjoy the ridiculous farce, and laughed until my sides were sore at the
thought of his magnificent failure .
The review being ended, Genl. Lafayette made immediate preparations to proceed upon his journey toward Montpelier. The Marshal
formed two lines on each side of the road, first came veterans and militia, and then citizens and last , children, great and small. These lines
reached nearly to the house of Mr. Barrett. As I was among the youngest and smallest, my position was quite near the end of the line. Genl.
Lafayette entered his barouche, and standing in the same, passed between the two lines, with chapeau in hand, bowing first upon one side
and then the other, in true Parisian style. I shall never forget my impression , as he turned to bow to my side, I being nearly to the end of
the line imagined that the last bow was intended for me personally.
At the conclusion of the exercises, I returned to my home and related
my joy at the discomforture of Old Pigeon, and his failure to discharge
his musket, and the pleasure I felt at receiving a bow from Genl. Lafayette intended solely for my personal benefit. The whole transaction
was given in boyish language, with perhaps a sprinkling of the Billings
coloring, enough to make it appear ludicrous, and created a great
laugh with Mother and my Sisters ; still Mother expressed great pity
and sympathy at Old Pigeon 's discomforture. Your mother informs
me that Genl. Lafayette in passing through Randolph stopped at her
Father's hotel. While there the General spied Sister Hannah , then a
little tot, but very pretty, running around the house. He took her up
and played with her quite a time. Before he left he drew from his pocket
a miniature likeness of himself, painted upon ivory, and gave to her,
accompanied by a kiss and a farewell. This, of course, was a highly
prized treasure, but some contemptable thief, knowing its value,
slipped into the house, stole the prize and it could never be found
afterward.
The life of the farmer is somewhat monotonous, it is a daily routine of labors, year in and year out ; and is only varied by the different
kinds of labor brought about by the change of the seasons, as winter
and summer. Of course the boys of the family are brought into the
same line of action , and if they had a desire to render assistance to
Father, must trudge on in the same channel while they remain at the
homestead, or until they go out into the world to act for themselves. It
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was in this way that we were kept closely confined to the duties of the
farm, and it could not be expected that we could reach the improvement in manner or speech like those that have little else to do. One
thing, Father and Mother were deserving of great praise, in that their
children should have a thorough education, first and foremost , and
they gave us every opportunity that their means and loss of labor upon
the farm would admit. The result is, we all received a good practical
education in the best schools of those days, and as far as book knowledge is concerned, were well prepared intellectually for a performance
of all the duties of active life. The opportunities of receiving or procuring a good thorough education in Royalton, was always of high
order. The Academy was one of the oldest, and considered one of
the best in the State, and from it all my Brothers and Sisters were
graduated. The only one of the family that received any educational
advantages outside of this Institution, was myself.
Our dear parents ever instilled into our minds, both by example
and precept, the necessity of living lives of honesty , sobriety and
Christian forbearance. In the matter of temperance the whole family
set a worthy example to the world, for neither Father or any of the
family drank spiritous liquors, or made use of tobacco in any form ,
although Brother William kept and dealt in wines in his store. I am
confident that not one of the boys could tell by taste or smell one kind
of liquor from another (with the exception of myself, perhaps).

During the years of my childhood, up to the time I commenced preparing for the profession of medicine, I spent the days in about the
same manner that most boys do, namely, in fun and frolic , but very
little in hard work. I remember that I had the reputation of being at
enmity with work, although I could never be called a sluggard. I was
extremely fond of cutting up sly and funny capers and it required the
utmost vigilance of my dear Father to keep me in line. If perchance
the knowledge of my slyness came to his ears, I knew just what to expect, viz. the broad of his hand upon my posterial extremity. My good
Mother saved me from many deserved castigations, by pleading youth
and thoughtlessness upon my part, and perhaps many of these pleadings were more successful than the merits of the case deserved. I was
fond of play and sports and spent many an hour playing soldier with
Grandfather's old Revolutionary musket and powder horn , (now hanging in our dining room) . For several years I spent most of the year at
school , except during the summer months, when I was compelled to as-
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sist upon the tarm even up to the age of e ighteen. Father was an early
ri se r, and tri ed hard to educa te hi s boys to thi s ha bit, but woefull y
fa il ed , fo r we we re all constitutiona l slee pers. Father was in the ha bit of
di viding the time of dri ving the cows to pasture during the summer
months, a mong the younger boys, one to dri ve one month o r so, and
then c ha nge. He was in the habit of co min g to the foo t of the sta irway,
after hav ing, with the help of the hired men, fini shed the cow milking,
and cry out in positi ve tones: " Lew is, Ca lvin , Martin , R ichard--<:ome
get up, the cows are ready." If we fa il ed to respond to the first ca ll , we
knew the consequences, fo r he never ca ll ed but once . I remember one
mo rning Father made a speci a l call fo r " Ca lvin , the cows are ready,
get ri ght up." I, of course, drowsi ly a nswered, Yes Sir, but before he
reac hed the outer door I was fas t in the arms of Morpheus and continued to sleep, until aroused by the tramp of Father's big boots, asce nding the back sta irway. In a mo ment I lea ped out of bed, caught
my pants and littl e jacket in my arms, ran dow n the fro nt stairs,
slipped on my pa nts in the ha ll , a nd jacket on my way to the ba rn ; and
when Father made his appearance I was dri ving the cows dow n the la ne
screa ming to t he top of my voice " Whey! get out of thi s you lazy
beasts." Th ere was another day in my earl y li fe , the events of which I
have a di stinct recoll ecti on, and in carrying out the ceremoni es of the
day I was a sma ll partic ipator, although but twelve years of age .
The fifti eth anni versary of the burning of Roya lton by the Indians
was the occas ion to which I refe r. Thi s tragic event took pl ace Oct. 16
17 80. A band of Caghn awagua Indi ans led by some British white spies,
ca me out of Ca nada th ro ugh the northern and eastern part of Vermont, crossed over th rough Strafford, foll owing down the branch that
empties into White Ri ve r o ppos ite South Roya lton. The o bj ect of
thi s visit was, I have no doubt, to pillage a nd destroy what pro perty
they could find , burning dwellings, a nd killing seve ra l of the inha bitants. I surm ise that the chief object of thi s ra id was to take as many
pri soners as they could find , and dri ve them back into Canada . As they
ca me down the Branch they crossed the Kent Ford at South Royalton.
On the ir way down fro m Tunbridge they took several prisoners and
kill ed one or two , pill aged and burned some dwe llings and ba rns.
Ma ny head s of fa mili es, having learned of the ir a pproach , flew to the
fo rests, taking as ma ny members of the ir famili es as they could gather
together. One poor mother, Mrs. Hendes li ving upon the Branch road ,
had a fa mil y of two sma ll c hildren, her husband hav ing prev iously
fled to the woods. She a nd her children were taken pri soners, the house
pill aged and destroyed , and they be ing co mpell ed by threats to march
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on with the band, other prisoners with them. Arriving at Kent's Ford,
the water being somewhat high and rapid, Mrs. Hendes was driven to
take the smaller child upon her back and carry them over White River.
This took some time and the Indians were very cross and insolent.
After reaching the south side Mrs. Hendes began to plead with the
savages to release her poor children, telling them that her children
were small and feeble and unable to travel so far; and that they would
be only a hindrance and burden to them . She pleaded with all of the
Mother's earnestness and tearful sincerity, the force of which so
worked upon the sympathies of their savage natures that they concluded to release Mrs . Hendes and the little children , together with
several smaller ones ; in fact , she drew out enough of their finer feelings so that, out of pity, they helped her to take her little ones back
over the ford, and thus escaped certain death . The Savages did not
go very much further down White River, but turned their course up the
stream. On reaching Royalton village, they burned what few dwellings
that were found there and took several prisoners, and went on their
way toward Canada. I think twenty-six dwellings and barns were
burned, few it is true , but pretty much all that was to be found in those
days in that locality. I have often heard Capt. Garner Rix tell of his
capture at that time, together with others, and of being forcibly taken
to Montreal and imprisoned there until exchanged, a year or more
afterward. Mr. Rix says that the amount of suffering and deprivations the prisoners had to endure, both upon the journey and in the
prison , was intolerable ; one of the prisoners having died while confined there. Although the burning of Royalton may seem a small thing
in these days, to the inhabitants of that day, it was a sad event. The
burning of Royalton was an event that gave the town a place in early
history, and which the sons and daughters of the settlers have ever kept
in mindful remembrance.
It was the fiftieth anniversary of this event which occurred in Royalton Oct. 16th, 1830, in which I was a small participator, and witness, of
which I have a vivid recollection. The day was one of those bright and
pleasant days of the early fall, and of course, large crowds were gathered to honor the occasion . In order to make this semicentennial celebration represent as nearly as possible the original event, a company of
young men , mostly students of the Academy, dressed themselves in
what they thought to be like the Indian garb, painted and feathered
with turkey plumage; carrying wooden tomahawks and scalping knives
hanging in their counterfeit wampum belts. These false Indians were
the attraction of the day . At the same time the "Flood Wood" company
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was called out to skirmish with the Indian s. Thi s compa ny was under
the co mmand of Daniel Lyma n. I think the day was opened by a fi e ldpiece brought up from Woodstock . An orati on was deli ve red by Natha niel Sprague, the Preceptor of the Academy, in the old Congrega ti onal Meeting House . The peopl e asse mbl ed in large numbers on the
little hill in fr ont of the Academy green, the militi a fo rmin g a line to
protect them. Ju st back of the Old C hurch , under the pinn ac le, and in
full view of the spectators, the mock Indi ans had fo rmed their ca mp ;
then they ostensibl y burned a pri soner, who was concea led under a
hea p of straw, but who had prev iously crawled out un seen by the observers in the village. The second Burning of Roya lton was simpl y
the destructi on of a sma ll shanty located upon th e green, near the
dwe lling of Bela Hall. In thi s sha nty were pl aced, (if I recoll ect), myse lf, D. C. Deni son and Young Bowma n, to be scalped and murdered ,
"a la mode" Indi an fas hi on, when the savages came into town . I reme mber we ll my impression s as these counterfe it fe ll ows ca me lea ping
up the turnpik e past Aunt Washburn 's, at eve ry jump crying " Whoo p!
Whoop! Whoo p! " most voc iferously. The ir acti ons were more like
how ling Dervi shes than Indi ans. I presume that not more than two or
three of the com pany had eve r seen a real Indi an. I reme mber di stinctl y who scalped Deni son a nd myse lf, C. G . Eastman , the Ve rmont
Poet, of whom I shall speak more particul a rl y hereafter. About thi s
time the Old Militia came up and bega n to bang lustil y at these mock
India ns, with their o ld flint lock mu skets, and of course they soon
scattered, one catching up a pig which he carried away squealing lu stily. Another caught a rooster which we nt away squaw king to hi s hea rt's
content. Of course the Indi a ns were driven fro m the vill age, a nd stole
a ll of the pi es, and ot her eatables they could lay the ir ha nds upon. I
remembe r th ey ente red Mother Blodgett's hotel kitchen, stole fro m
the oven a good suppl y of hot pumpkin pi es whic h she had bak ed for
the occas ion, a nd moreover a lmost fri ghtened to death a poor littl e
negro girl serva nt who was at the house . The day passed off to the edification a nd enj oyment of a ll beholders.

The years between 18 30 a nd 1837 passed without leav in g the impress ion of any great or interesting event fi xed upon my memory. Durin g thi s interim, my time was spent in pursuit of my studies, pre paratory to entering coll ege. But the summer season my time and labors
were given in ass istin g my Father upon the farm , and the winter in
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kee ping school, for which I had no great love. In speaking of Deaco n
G a rne r Ri x who was ta ke n by the Indi a ns, but who afterwa rd returned
a nd li ved in Royalto n, I a m re minded of a la ugha bl e inc ide nt whic h
Mother used to re late for our edifica tion .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rix were very intimate fri e nds of Father a nd Mother
a nd we re in the ha bit of spending considerable time at each others
houses, espec ia ll y to exc hange evenin g visits 'in w hic h they spent a soc ial hour in jov ia l co nversati o n, for Mother and Mrs. Ri x were both
glib ta lkers. On one occas io n Mr. a nd Mrs. Rix ca me over to make
the ir evening's visit with Fa ther and Mothe r, a bi g fire was blazing in
the broad fir eplace, a ta llow dip o r so was burning upon the sta nd, a
pl ate of twi sted do ughnuts a nd ch eese a nd pe rh a ps a ppl es and cide r
upon the table. A fter a ll we re seated around the tabl e a nd had pa rta ken of Mo ther's hospita lit , the Mothers would pl y th emse lves to
the ir knitting work and enter into ch a tty conversa ti o n with a zest that
must have cha rmed th eir husba nds. Father a nd Mr. Ri x be ing perha ps weary with the ir days la bo r, would spend a littl e time in talk ing
ove r the ma tte rs of the ir fa rms. But thi s conversatio n did not continue
very lo ng before each , sitting uprig ht in the ir c ha irs would d rop into a
dee p slee p, a nd dose, and sno re to the ir hea rts content , but thi s did not
inte rfere with the good littl e Mothe r's conversati on . Whe n it ca me time
fo r the party to break up, Mrs. Rix would ca ll out "Co me Father a in 't
it a bo ut time to go ho me." At thi s sa lutation both slee pe rs wo uld
aro use , rub their half o pe n eye lids, ga pe o nce o r twice , and then prepa re to de pa rt. Before leav ing Mrs. Ri x would turn to Father a nd say
" We ll Uncl e Ca lvin we have spent a very pleasant evening now! Suppose yo u come o ver a nd slee p with me some e vening." This remark
would cause a great laugh w ith the c ha tty littl e wo me n, a nd end in a
pro mi se to return the visit at the fir st conve nie nt season.
In the fa ll of 18 37 Dudl ey C. De ni son and myself e nte red the Unive rsity of Ver mont at Burlin gto n. Ente ring at the sa me time a nd in
the sa me c lass we re se veral yo ung men wh o in afte r years beca me di stingui shed , a nd fill ed hig h pos iti o ns in the Sta te and Na ti on . Amo ng
the numbe r was Henry J . Ray mo nd, who la te r o n was the publi she r,
pro pri eto r, a nd edito r of the New Yo rk T imes. Al so Li eute na nt-Gove rn o r of the Sta te of New Yo rk. I spent ma ny soc ial ho urs with him
w hil e at Burlingto n. Ja mes Spa ulding, a ha ppy good fe ll ow, la te r beca me edito r of the N. Y . Express. He nry a nd Ma th ew Ha le, who were
a ft erwa rd me mbers of the Congress and pro mine nt lawyers; Ric ha rd
Da na of Bosto n, and severa l othe rs w ho occupied d istingui shed
pos iti ons in the States to w hic h they be longed . I think a ll of th e m have
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gone to their last restin g pl ace long since, but they left a record, and
na me, tha t will go down to later ages of our country's hi story.
I rema ined in coll ege a bout ten months, the n, on account of sickness,
was compell ed to leave. T hi s illness confi ned me at ho me seve ral
month s, a nd when at last I did recove r, I was advised by Dr. Deni son,
my brother-in-l aw, to ta ke up the study of medic ine, into whose office
I immedia tely e ntered . I spe nt three yea rs unde r hi s instructi on, a nd
passed muc h of the time in Si ste r E liza's fa mil y a nd in the enjoyment
of the co mpa nionship of her dea r c hildren , who drew out my love a nd
a ttachme nt, next to tha t of my ow n c hildren. It was in the year 1838
that I co mmenced the study of medic ine, a nd during the three yea rs
tha t fo ll owed I atte nded two courses of lectures at Woodstock, Vt ., and
two a t Da rtmouth Medica l Coll ege a t Ha nove r, N. H . It was from thi s
In stituti on tha t I took my medic in e degree in Nov ., 1841 . You will
find the na mes of Di xi Cros by a nd Oli ve r Wende ll Holmes in scribed
the reon .
I conce ived the idea tha t to add to my medica l a nd surgical educati on
a course of lectures in New York would be of great be nefi t in my future profess ional li fe . I the refore went immedi ately to New York and
e ntered fo r a course a t the old College of Ph ys icia ns a nd Surgeons,
the n on Crosby St., and also beca me a pupil in the Eye a nd Ear Infirm a ry, the Obstetrica l Hos pital, a nd whateve r other de pa rtme nts
from whic h I could draw medica l in structi on. F ro m th ese sources, I a m
confident , I ga ined muc h profess iona l kn ow ledge fro m whic h I atta ined
muc h of the success whic h has fo ll owed me in my future practice of
medic ine a nd surge ry.
In journey ing to New York I went by way of Concord, N. H ., a nd it
was here th at your Mother a nd myse lf e ntered in to the matrimoni al
engage me nt whic h, I a m ha ppy to say, lasted to the end of our lives,
a nd fro m which neithe r eve r had a ny des ire to be se parated, fo r it was
mutua l. I also took in , a t tha t time, Boston, Springfi eld, a nd Ha rtfo rd,
Conn. My journ ey fro m Springfie ld to Hartfo rd was made by stage, fo r
it was before the day of ra il road s on tha t route.

F ro m Ha rtfo rd to New York I rode upon the old boat, The C ity of
Ha rtfo rd, down the Conn ecticut R ive r, and th ro ugh The Sound . Hav in g
spent six month s in New York , I return ed to Roya lton, a nd put myse lf
into a positi on to e nte r into the acti ve dut ies of my profess ion. I was
ad vised by old Dr. De ni son to go to Roc heste r, Vt., a nd ente r into
pa rtne rship with Dr. Hunt ington, a nd I acce pted hi s advice. Before
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going up to Rochester I found it necessary to purchase a horse , which
I did , and gave my personal note for the same. Brother William gave
me my saddle bags, saddle, and bridl e. I did not think it best to ask my
Father for furth er assistance, for I had drawn upon him previously all
I thought I was entitled to . Mounting my steed and tak ing what personal property I possessed, I went on my way. I spent a few months
with Dr. Huntington and his family , and was always pleased with th e
courteous manner he treated me. The doctor was a very successful and
intelligent professional man , and from him I drew much valuable instruction and praiseworthy advice . I remember on one occasion the
Doctor sent me several miles in the country to visit a bedridden old
maid. He was in the habit of soothing her many complaints, more by
quieting advice, rather than making her stomach an a pothecary shop.
But this time I was to try my luck ; I, of course, found the old maid in
bed, and the moment I entered the room she began to fill the young
doctor's ears full of her complaints; not an organ in her body that was
not overloaded with disease and putrifying sores. I listened with all of
the patience of a profound medical man-and then set myself about the
task of administering to each and every complaint, in fact filled her
full of medicine, to my great satisfaction ; and returned home. At
evening the Doctor came into the office, and walking back and forth as
usual , in his peculiar, stately manner, turned toward me and inquired,
" Well , Dr. Skinner, how is our patient up the Branch?" I re plied"Well , I think she is doing well enough." " Did you give her any medicine?" And of course I told him how bountifully I had dosed her. After
turning around very abruptly, he said, " You are a very foolish fellow. "
He, perceiving that I was greatly nettled, said, "Now, Dr. Skinner, I
am an old physician and can safely give you some sage advice ; when
you visit a patient that he or she is doing well enough, don 't dose the m!
Don 't dose them! Nor fill their stomachs full of medicine, but let nature do the work. " Thi s advice, although a little hard upon the young
physician, did more good than the reading of half the books in my library, this sensible practice which I have endeavored to follow through
my whole professional life. I remained with Dr. Huntington until the
early spring of 1842, when I received a letter from Daniel N. Huntington of Malone (New York) , inviting me to come to Malone, and informing me of the death of Dr. Conant, a most excellent physician
residing there. His many friends were very anxious to find some physician who could satisfactorily take his place,-and as far as in me
lay, I endeavored to fill the requirements to the full extent of my ability.
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I would here state that one great reason fo r my leav ing Roc hester
was that it was a ve ry small pl ace, and the fees fo r profess ional se rvices
were onl y about one-third as much as those of th e present day . Of
course it was almost imposs ibl e fo r the partn ers to ma ke more tha n a n
ordin ary living in th at conditi on of a ffairs; still , I think it was a great
benefit to me to rea p the full measure of Dr. Huntington's long experience . About a ll I saved from my few month s ea rnings was just
about en ough to pay my running expen ses, and to take up the note I
had prev iously give n fo r my ho rse. After go ing ho me to put myse lf
in readin ess for my depa rture, a nd borrowing seventy-fi ve dollars of a
neighbor, he giving me seventy and rese rving fi ve doll ars as bonus ! giving my note fo r $75.00- thi s seventy do ll a rs was all of the cash
ca pita l I possessed to take me on my journey and to establish myself
in my professiona l career.
On the 2 1st day of April , 184 2, I mo unted my steed and , after bidding goodbye to my dear pa rents, brothers and sisters, I passed on my
journ ey ; having se nt my trunk by Express direct to Ma lone. I of course
took in Bra ndon, as my Lady Love was at that time at Mr. Blake's
upon a vi sit. After stopping a day or so at Brandon, I resumed my
journey, pass ing th rough Middl ebury and on to Burlington. Mr. Bl ake
had kindl y given me a letter of introduction to Mr. Willi a m King of
Malone, and my cousin , Wm . Nobl e, of Burlington, a lso gave me one
to Asa Hascall , Esq., of Malo ne . It was these letters that fin all y ga ve
me a n introduction to the best fa mili es of Mal one, and I have no
doubt, assisted me greatl y in the establi shment of the practice of my
profess ion there .

I reme mber ve ry we ll the first do llar I ever received fo r professi onal
services. It was a gold do ll ar which I recei ved from Mrs. Jose ph H .
Jack son. I was so much elated at my own good luck that I enclosed the
doll ar in a letter to your mother, and she had it made into a ring which
she wore upon her finger up until the day of her death . I rarely met
with any profession al di scouragement or made ma ny mi sta kes in my
professional and surgical practice, for my strict attenti on and conservative treatment of di seases th at came under my observation at the
beginning of my career, gave me a standing and perhaps high position
among medical men, and a lso the community at large which I have
ever held up to the present time, has been a source of great pride and
sati sfaction to me. It has ever bee n my desire and a im , to treat my pro282

fess ional Brethren with that breed of courtesy and etiquette, that the
merits of the ca lling would demand , a nd I have felt a consc ienti ous
gratification fo r hav ing pursued thi s course through my who le li fe ;
but I did not always rece ive a simil ar return .
In Se ptember, 184 2, I succeeded after great effo rt in coll ecting to gether funds suffici ent to take me to Vermont a nd to defray all necessa ry ex penses incumbent upon the pl easura bl e duty of taking to myse lf a li fe partner who would pa rtic ipate in a ll the joys a nd res ponsibilit ies o f our future Iife and share in the ill s and di ve rsities which most
necessaril y fa ll to the lot of all human be ings in trave lling th rough
li fe 's thorn y paths. I a lso took back with me sufficient funds to take up
the note whic h was given to Woodard the A pril prev ious to my depa rture from Roya lton.
On Se ptember 15th , 1842 , Ca lvin Skinner and Jane P. Blodget
we re marri ed in St. Paul 's chu rc h in Roya lton, Vt. , by the Rev. Nath ani al Sprag ue .
The morning of the day of our marri age was in auspic ious, a nd to a
superstiti ous mind fo rbode a stormy and gloo my future; but , as the
shades of eve nin g a pproached, t he ra in ceased ; the cl ouds we re swe pt
away, and the moon put fo rth its radian t bea ms, so that at 8 P.M., the
hour of our marri age, the heave ns we re as bright as the mid -day sun light. Da niel Huntington a nd Dudl ey C. Denni son were the groomsmen-Rachel Denison and Sister Hanna h we re the bridesma ids. Sister
Lucretia used to say that when I pro mi sed the " I will" it was so fa int
and fee bl e a tone that it was scarce ly audibl e, and could sca rce ly be
heard across th e church , but when Mother pro nounced the " I will ,"
her vo ice was loud and st ro ng, di stinctly heard throughout the church.
I ex pect thi s was one of Sister Lucretia 's funn y Skinn er jokes . Your
Mother tell s me that the Rev. Mr. Sprague ca ll ed upon her du ring the
day, and in conversation remark ed, " that eve n the el ements take cognizance of your marriage." Just as we were pass ing into the church,
Sister Hanna h turning around and surmising that Sister Jan e looked
a little flurri ed , sa id, "Jane, w ith my saddlebags I thee endow, " which
sa lutati on, of course, gave her considerable courage .
The day fo ll ow ing our ma rri age was bright and pl easa nt, after makin g all preparati ons fo r our depa rture, a nd bidding goodbye to fa th ers
and mothers, sisters and brothers, and taking the last sad look upon
the old ho mes where we had spent so many ha ppy days. Father Blodget,
after hav ing se nt out two ext ra coaches for Burlington, called up the
third, d rawn by four dappl e gray horses; a new Concord coach, and
pl aced upon the seat hi s best dri ver (w hich I think was Moses C hurch).
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Into thi s coach were seated hi s daughter, myse lf and Doctor Huntington , when we were rapidl y whee led toward Burlington at which pl ace
we arri ved about 7 P.M .
We rode two days making our journey by stage, and reac hed Malone late in the afternoon of the 17th of September. Mr. Bl a ke had
purchased our furn iture in New York City and had it shipped to Malone to the care of Wm . King. Upon our arri val we fo und our goods
unpacked in our roo ms at the Gree ne's, to whic h house we immedi ately went. The sa me furniture, or most of it, is now in our prese nt house,
and looks as fas hi onabl e (in my opinio n) as the glossy and furbelowed
stuff of the present day, a nd a vast deal more substanti al. I imag ine
the ex press ion of such an o pini on will be decla red, by peopl e of the
present d ay, as a sure indication that I am growing o ld .
I think your mother was grea tl y di sappo inted upon her a rri va l at
Ma lone, fo r she fo und it a littl e backwoods pl ace, a nd the manners and
custo ms of the peopl e were entirely different fro m those of New England. The ways of do ing business outside was ca rried on upo n the
store order system , and whenever a purch ase was made fo r our immedi ate benefit , the everl asting store order question popped up to
your Mother's great a nnoyance . She had a lways been in the habit of
dea lin g upon the pay down princ iple, and when we found such enormous store bill s accumul ating that drew heavil y upon our da il y earnings on account of thi s system of do ing bu sin ess, it was somew hat di scourag ing.
I was a lso much away from ho me, which added to her loneliness. But
after becoming better acq ua inted w ith the Gree ne fa mil y; who ever
after drew out our love on account of the ir kindness and care to ma ke
life pl easa nt to us, also findin g th e better pa rt of Ma lone soc iety assiduous in the ir efforts to make our residence a mong them pleasant ,
she soon beca me very contented . Of course, co mmencing our marri ed
li ves w ith but littl e ca pita l, we were c·o mpell ed to exerci se quite rigid
economy. To give you an idea of th e necessi ty of li vin g within our
mea ns, I would say th at I rode on horse back summer and winter the
first yea r of my res idence in Ma lone; fo r the reason of my fin a ncia l
in ability to purch ase a sle igh or carriages suit abl e for my comfo rt.
Thi s mode of locomoti on was very agreeabl e in th e summer and fall
season ; but in the winter was so mewhat too refr igerating for my pedal
ext remit ies . Your Moth er rece ived fro m Mother Blodget a nd her sisters
muc h of her clothing and other comfo rts a nd necess ities of life for
seve ral yea rs aft er our ma rri age. I speak of these things to show you
how ha ppy we we re in the exercise of these econo mic habits.
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My father was a great admirer of Clay and Webster, and like them
was well grounded in the Whig faith, and his sons followed in his footsteps in their political creed. My first vote was given to William H.
Harrison, for president, in 1840. Of course my sympathies were enlisted in behalf of the North, and in defense of Republican principles.
In 1855 the first efforts to start a Republican party in Malone was
inaugurated by a few old Whigs. Among them was W. A. Wheeler, S. C.
Wead, Father Parmelee, Thomas Day, Arunah Wood, S. C. F. Thorndike , Elias Williams, Henry Hosford , Calvin Skinner, and four or five
others, to the number of 13 or thereabouts . Most of the old Whigs
were led foolishly into the fold of KnowNothingism, for which act
most of them regretted afterwards.
In 1856, after the nomination of Fremont, the little leaven of 13
votes so strengthened the Republican Party that we were enabled to
give more votes than the Know Nothing Party, and almost enough to
defeat the Democratic, which was the predominant party in Malone
and Franklin County at that time. In the year of 1860, almost the
whole of the Know Nothing Party was absorbed into the Republican
ranks and we gave a large majority for Lincoln in the county. By the
vacillating course pursued by Pres. Buchanan , we were almost compelled to yield to Southern threats , or fight for our cherished principles and the defense of the Union.
At the great Chicago Republican Convention , held in the "Wigwam"
in 1860, I was present as alternate delegate, at which convention
Abraham Lincoln was nominated for the presidency. Several of the
states, among which were New York , Michigan , a part of New England, Rhode Island and the middle states, a number of the western
states and territories, sent delegates who were strong supporters of the
candidacy of William E . Seward, and were greatly disappointed at our
utter defeat. Yet as events proved, thank God he was not. ... I shall
never forget the peculiar appearance of Horace Greeley , as he
occupied a prominent place on the stand and therefrom zealously
championed the Seward interests for some of the Western Territories,
mainly (if I remember correctly) Oregon. Although we were greatly
disappointed at the result, still we had every reason , afterward, to thank
God we were not successful.
Upon my return, I found the county greatly excited; " Wide Awake"
companies being formed, and everything worked up to the highest
pitch of patriotism. A large company of Wide Awakes was formed in
Malone , and the members insisted that I take the captaincy of the
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same; I reluctantly consented, and after forming a thorough organization , and donning our capes and caps, marched forth into every large
town in Franklin, St. Lawrence and Clinton County, and the result of
our labors showed the efficiency of our efforts at the election which
followed. The time and efforts put forth by me, I have no doubt , gave
me the office of Postmaster, as I never made any personal efforts to
get that position.

In March 1862, Calvin Skinner answered the Army's plea for doctors and was commissioned and sent to Fortress Monroe. His memoirs
relate in sorry detail the conditions he saw among the Union's wounded soldiers. In 1864 he became ill himself and return ed to Malone.
His book wryly reports how his trunk was stolen on the train , meaning
the loss of his medical instruments, his clothing, and his $900 severance
pay. What dismay ed him even more was finding the hardships his family had endured in his absence. But quite in character, he put away the
past to pick up the threads of family , medical practice, the Ogdensburgh and Lak e Champlain Railroad which he helped fi nance, a new
Episcopal Church for Malone , and his appointmen t as Postmaster for
Malone. Whether moved more by his great interest in politics or by
the need for a vacation, one of the li veliest accounts in the memoirs is
of the Skinners' trip to Wa shington:

At Genl. Grant's second inauguration March 4th , 1872, I had a
great desire to be prese nt upon that occasion and urged your Mother
to accompany me and at last she consented. We made up a party consisting of your Mother, [daughter] Ella, Hattie King (Mrs. Belden),
Mrs. Hiram Tho mpson, Wallace King & Wife , Mrs. Nettie King and
myse lf. We reached Washington March 2 and went immedi ately to the
quarters that had been prev iously engaged for us on Pennsy lvania
Avenue. As I had bee n in Was hington several times, I took upon myself the pleasurable duty of acting as chaperoning conductor for the
party. The fourth of Ma rch, Inauguration Day, was one of the most
bleak, cold days that I remember ever seeing. The cold wind was blowing a gale carrying with it clouds of dust and small gravel stones. It
was so cold and uncomfortabl e that the stands and balconi es which
had bee n rented on Pennsylva nia Avenue could not be occupied with
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any degree of comfort. However King and I, determined not to be
foiled, hired a balcony on the front part of the house where we were
stopping, upon which could stand six or seven persons, for the extreme
low price of thirty dollars, and here the ladies had an excellent view
of the procession as it passed to the Capitol. The day passed as usual
with great noise, big crowds, fine music. King and I went to the Capitol
and witnessed the Inaugural ceremonies. Mrs. Wheeler 1 came to our
rooms and presented the whole party with tickets to the Inauguration
Ball. We accepted the tickets with thanks and tried to put ourselves
in a condition for the occasion . The Ball was held in a temporary building just back of the Treasury building. It was very cold and no means
of heating the room. Well we were conducted into the Hall upon the
ticket process. Of course we were unaccustomed to such splendor and
flare of dress and fashion and it would be nothing very strange if we
looked a little wild with amusement. Upon the platform with Pres.
Grant and Mrs. Grant was his secretary of state Hamilton Fish and
wife. Mrs. Fish was one of the most stately and commanding figures of
the evening and in fact, did more to give the occasion official dignity
than Mrs. Grant herself. The Assembly consisted of Cabinet officials,
Naval and Army officers, Foreign Ministers and the Elite of all nations. After bowing obeisence to Pres. and Mrs. Grant, then commencing the promenading ceremonies, I was so thoroughly captivated with
the scene and the delightful music that I turned to Ella and asked her if
she would not like to accompany me in a promenade. She consented,
and we joined the long line of promenaders. We had not walked more
than fifty feet before I (of course) stepped upon the train of an elegantly dressed and stately appearing lady, which brought her to a halt.
In my humble way I offered her an apology notwithstanding, as she
turned around I observed that she was a highly polished colored lady.
After having enjoyed the fancifull flutter and dance , we at a late hour
retired from the scene.
We spent several days in looking over the most interesting places
and departments in the City, such as Treasury, Patent Office, Smithsonian Observatory, White House, Ford's Theater where Mr. Lincoln
was killed. This building was used for the deposit of surgical specimens
of the late war, at that time . We spent much time at the Capitol and
tried to leave nothing unseen from the top to the bottom . Congress was
then in session and we took the opportunity to visit both the House and
Senate and saw the distinguished men. I was glad to see Mr. Wheeler
I. Wife of Vice President William A. Wheeler.
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ca ll ed to the Speaker's C ha ir to pres ide, whil e we we re prese nt in the
House, a nd was info rmed by severa l me mbe rs of the House th at Mr.
Whee ler was ofte ner ca ll ed to ta ke the Spea ke r's C ha ir tha n a ny othe r
membe r on account of the expeditious way he conducted bu sin ess a nd
the correctness of hi s d ec is ions, upon whic h the re was scarcely ever a n
a ppea l. We vis ited the Ca pitol on Monday fo ll ow ing the in a ugura ti on, of course a ll was ru sh a nd commoti on a nd yo ur Mothe r turning
to Mrs. Tho mpson rema rk ed , " Onl y think , Jan e Skinne r pl easurin g
o n Monday, a nd no smell of sud s."

Vice-President of the United States under President Hayes in 1877
was William A. Wh eeler of Malone, a personal F iend o.F Cal vin Skinner's who had secured his appointment as Postmaster. Dr. Sk inner,
who saw the best in all men, deep ly respected Wheeler's struggle up
the political ladder despite his lack offamily and education. He writes
this of Whee ler:

Mr. Wh eeler was a ma n of peculi a r c haracte ri stics. Hi s fa the r di ed
while he was young, left the res ponsibility a nd ca re of hi s mot her and
siste rs mostl y upon him . As the re was but littl e prope rty left by hi s
Father, he had to a ppl y him se lf to work , suc h as kee ping sch ool, etc.
His educati on was onl y such as he rece ived a t the co mmon sc hoo l a nd
academy of F ra nklin County. He was a se lf made ma n, but of good
mind a nd common se nse. Wha tever he did, he did intelligentl y a nd
w ith judgment. With hi s so mew ha t limited educati ona l pri vil eges, it
does seem so mew hat mi racul ous tha t he should [h ave ] so intellige ntl y
a nd sati sfactoril y fi ll ed so ma ny pro min ent posi tions, both in the state
a nd nation, first as Di strict A ttorn ey, the n Me mber of Asse mbl y, State
Se na tor, twice Me mbe r of Congress, Pres. of State Constitutiona l Conventi on, a nd Vice Pres ident of the United States. Hi s last efforts to
ga in the United Sta tes Senatorship were in effectua l a nd the di sa ppo intme nt so di sa ffected him tha t he return ed fro m all politica l a nd local
a ffa irs a t the time a nd never a ppea red to ta ke a n inte rest in a nything
afterward . For the great interest Mr. Wheele r took in my we lfa re a nd
the welfa re of my fa mily I sha ll eve r ho ld hi s me mory in kind re me mbrance. I was hi s supporter in a ll things th at perta in ed to the ad vancement of political, soc ia l a nd educati onal interest of F ra nkl in County.
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When he was elected Vice President, he remarked to me that any
one that took that position, dug his political grave; for this put an end
to all future preferment. He was remarkably liberal and generous to
all denominations and creeds without distinction. In all enterprises
which would help Malone he was first and foremost, such as Water
Works, Rail Road, school interest. Why should I not love and admire
the man, for through him I received all preference, such as Post Office
and other positions, without even the circulation of a petition in my
behalf. It seemed very sad to all his friends that so generous and useful a man should permit his light to fade away at his age, and that
so mysterious a cloud should fall upon him at the end of his earthly
existence.

Toward the end of the rnemoirs , Calvin Skinner goes back to examine how the Skinner farnily originally came to Vermont. Calvin's father was a small boy and Royalton a very young town:

. ... Sometime in the year of 1779 or 80 Grandmother Skinner
married Lieutenant Zebulon Lyon in the town of Woodstock, Conn.
(Grandfather Skinner died in the war.) Perhaps Lieut. Lyon from his
title may have been connected with the army and in the same Regiment with Grandfather Skinner, however of this supposition I have
no positive knowledge and his name is not on record. In the year 1780
or thereabouts Lieut. Lyon and Grandmother started upon their long
and tedious journey to Vermont, for at that time this was considered
an almost endless journey. They of course rook with them Sally and
Calvin. 2 Aunt Washburn informed me that she was between six and
seven years of age, and Father was three. I have heard of many interesting things and incidents related that happened during their journey
from Woodstock, Conn. to Royalton, Vt., but as I did not treasure
them up they have passed from my memory. Grandfather and Grandmother Lyon must have arrived at Royalton sometime in the year of
1780 and took up their residence there living in the house afterward
owned and occupied by John Francis, Esq.

2. Her children.
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Grandfather Lyon was an active intelligent and busy man , although
somewhat visionary in his financial views. He must have brought considerable amount of personal property into Royalton. Still I mistrust
he ran recklessly into debt, and in accordance with existing Vermont
laws for these debts was thrown upon Jail limits and spent his last
days upon these limits at Woodstock, Vt. never being able to get released. After the death of the first Grandmother Lyon which must have
I think taken place before he left Royalton , Grandfather Lyon married
for his second wife Mi ss or Mrs. Dana of Pomfret, Vt. Whether Grandfather Lyon had any children by his second wife I am unabl e to say.
After Grandfather Lyon 's death Grandmother Lyon continued to live
in Woodstock , Vt. and it was with her I boarded while attending my
first course of Medical Lectures at Woodstock, Vt. in 1838.
Aunt Sally Skinner, Father's only sister, was very like Father in
temperament and disposition , qui et and gentle, thoughtful and conscientious in her daily walk and conversation. When she was fourteen
years of age, she became engaged to the Rev . Asahel Washburn, at the
time the minister of the Congregational Church at Royalton. Although
many years older than Aunt Sally, they were married very much
against the advice and wishes of her relatives and friends , for reasons
hereafter stated. Uncle Washburn although a highly educated man,
capable of preaching acceptably to any intelligent congregation , was
afflicted with a hereditary predisposition to insanity, two or more of
his brothers were similarly afflicted. The form of insanity was periodical , sometimes furious, and at other times hi s acts and appearance
like any sane person. It was during one of these sane periods that he
became infatuated with Aunt Sally and married her. Mother Skinner
told me , that the first Sunday after this marriage , while Uncle was officiating in the pulpit and just before the commencement of his sermon,
he walked down the steps from hi s high pulpit and entering the minister's pew, leaned over and kissed his young bride, and then returned
and calmly delivered his sermon. This freak of insanity very much
annoyed my Father and was a great source of enjoyment to his congregation.

As Dr. Skinner's memoirs draw to a close, family stories lik e these
appear often. He wrote these final pages as an invalid, and his
thoughts were mainly of the past, of his family, and of the hereafter.
Although he lived our the days until his death in 1903 in his Malone
home, his recurring thoughts and memories were about the Vermont
of his boyhood.
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